2018/2019 OEFC-CENTRAL COMPETITIVE FEES
Individual
Annual Registration
Monthly Club Dues

$275.00
$138.00
$90.00

OSA membership fee, OEFC admin, & ref fees for OCL & OPL - Not refundable after August 1, 2018
Can split payment providing 2 checks for $138; second check posted dated to 11/1/2018
Starting July for all teams in each age group

Training fees are for 9 months unless a team advances to Regionals or Nationals (Teams advancing are required to pay an additional month)
Annual registration fee is reduced by $25 for each additional player for families that have already registered two competitive players for a season with OFC
Annual registration fee is reduced to $50 per player for coaches
Monthly training fee is waived for U-18 & U-19 competitive players that are away at college
Tournament Player Only Registration Fee is $50 per competitive season
Any Refunds will be issues $5 less than paid amount to cover processing fees.

Annual Field Maint. and Improvement Fee
OPL League fees
OPL Bond fee
OPL Referee fees

Team
$1,000.00
$175 per team per season (estimated)
$250 per team per season (refunded if not used)
Paid by Club

SRPL League fees
SRPL Bond fee
SRPL Referee fees

$750 per team per season
$1,500 per team per season (not cashed if not needed)
Varies by age group - OSA will provide costs prior to season (plan on a range from $450 - $600)

Out of Metro Tournaments & Games
Personal vehicle mileage
$0.545 per mile
Per diem for half day (defined as coach being home for 1/2 the day)
Based on gsa.gov recommended rates at 75%
Per diem for full day (defined as coach being gone for most or all day)
Based on gsa.gov recommended rates
(http://www.gsa.gov/portal/category/100120)
Coach airfare or other transportation
Varies
Coach airport parking fees
Varies
Coach rental car
Varies
Coach hotel
Varies

Required - Player game and practice items
Required - Backpack

Uniforms (Estimated Costs)
$222.00
$45,00
Oklahoma City Metro Area Defined

Incurred vehicle mileage for coaches is reimbursed for travel outside the Oklahoma City Metro Area. The mileage expense is calculated at the 2018 IRS rate
of $0.545 per mile. The following table is a graphic illustration of what OEFC considers the Oklahoma City Metropolitan Area:
NORTH (Edmond, Guthrie)
WEST (Bethany, Yukon, Mustang, El Reno)

OKLAHOMA CITY

EAST (Del City, MWC, Choctaw)

SOUTH (Moore, Norman)

Destination
Tulsa, OK
Enid, OK
Lawton, OK
Ft. Smith, AR
Fayetteville, AR
Little Rock, AR

Standard Miles to Various Cities
The mileage rate is based on the 2018 IRS rate $0.545.
Miles (round trip)
Amount
Destination
Miles (round trip)
200
$108.00
Plano, TX
500
200
$109.00
Austin, TX
780
200
$109.00
Houston, TX
940
400
$218.00
San Antonio, TX
940
400
$218.00
Kansas City, MO
670
700
$381.50
Memphis, TN
950

Amount
$272.50
$425.10
$512.30
$512.30
$365.15
$517.75

Standards Regarding Mileage & Per Diem

* If a coach has 2 or more teams at a tournament then an additional coach can be requested. Cost of all coaches are split between two or more teams.

* If a team is playing in an in-metro tournament, it is within the team’s discretion to pay a meal per diem only to the coach, not mileage, depending upon the
circumstances to include, but not limited to how many teams the coach has involved and the coach’s ability to eat at home as opposed to the site of the
tournament on the respective tournament day.
* All payments, including mileage, are only made if the coach incurs the cost. To the extent possible, mileage and per diems should be paid prior to the
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